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Dear Asolo Rep Family,

This week's newsletter includes...

          •  We Need A Little Christmas 
          •  Launch of new online classes! 
          •  Michael Donald Edwards Gives a Sneak Peek of the Asolo Rep
Terrace Stage 
          •  IllumiNation Digital Talkback for TWILIGHT 
          •  Engage: On Air

This weekend, Asolo Rep unveils a project of tremendous ingenuity and
adaptability – and a true labor of love. WE NEED A LITTLE CHRISTMAS
opens under the stars on Friday night bringing a safe, full-blown, outdoor
holiday production to theatre lovers across the area. With a massive stage
extending from the front of the building, a structure of trusses loaded with
lights and speakers, and projection equipment that will light up the entire
building, “it’s the equivalent of an outside rock concert,” said Vic Meyrich,
Director of Production and Operations. It’s also a true home-coming,
celebrating the season along with the return of world-class live
performance at Asolo Rep.

http://tracking.wordfly.com/view?sid=MTM4N18yNTk3XzEwNTQ1XzcyNDQ&l=afa8b0e6-c121-ea11-a31f-e61f134a8c87
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNTk3XzEwNTQ1XzcyNDQ&l=a3a8b0e6-c121-ea11-a31f-e61f134a8c87


Every ounce of effort that went into creating the show and building the
outdoor theatre was aimed at ensuring great entertainment and safety. The
result is a knock-out performance in which staff, performers, volunteers,
and audience members can all be confident that their health has been
taken into utmost account. “At the end of the day we have to keep people
safe,” says Associate Production Manager Mike Rodgers, “and whether we
address that through social distancing or masks, we have to do everything
we can.” 

To see and hear more about the concert, click below for a walking tour of
the new stage with Michael Donald Edwards.

https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNTk3XzEwNTQ1XzcyNDQ&l=33a1f245-df29-eb11-a829-0050569dd3d9


Dramatically improve your holiday with WE NEED A LITTLE CHRISTMAS.
Performances begin tonight with a 7pm Preview, Opening Night is Friday
and performances run through January 3. Tickets are going fast, reserve
your seats now!

Click here for a full list of health and safety protocols for the outdoor
performance.

Click here to purchase tickets to WE NEED A LITTLE CHRISTMAS!

The outdoor concert series is underwritten by a generous $75,000
challenge gift by Drs. Joel and Gail Morganroth, who will serve as the
Headline Sponsor. Also, Asolo Rep extends a special thanks to the Virginia
B. Toulmin Foundation for their additional support this season and
underwriting this series.

https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNTk3XzEwNTQ1XzcyNDQ&l=00e72922-da3f-eb11-a829-0050569dd3d9
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNTk3XzEwNTQ1XzcyNDQ&l=fee62922-da3f-eb11-a829-0050569dd3d9
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNTk3XzEwNTQ1XzcyNDQ&l=33a1f245-df29-eb11-a829-0050569dd3d9


ONLINE CLASSES
WARM UP YOUR WINTER WITH CREATIVE FUN! 

Join us this winter for Asolo Rep’s unique online theatre classes, with
offerings available for ages 8-adult. Learn from incredible professional
theatre artists, create your own masterwork, or dive into stories from around
the globe – the possibilities are endless (but class sizes are limited). 

Click here to Register NOW! 

DID YOU MISS THE ILLUMINATION DIGITAL
TALKBACK?
WATCH IT NOW!

https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNTk3XzEwNTQ1XzcyNDQ&l=33a1f245-df29-eb11-a829-0050569dd3d9
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNTk3XzEwNTQ1XzcyNDQ&l=695bfe2e-ae8f-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNTk3XzEwNTQ1XzcyNDQ&l=695bfe2e-ae8f-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87


This past Wednesday we kicked off our new Digital IllumiNation series with
an artists talkback on YouTube. You can still purchase tickets for TWILIGHT
until December 20th and then watch our talkback. 

Click here for the talkback!

Click here to purchase tickets! 

Check back soon for more exciting IllumiNation series announcements!

ENGAGE ON AIR
CAROLYN MICHEL, HOWARD MILLMAN and JOHN WELCH 

https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNTk3XzEwNTQ1XzcyNDQ&l=34a1f245-df29-eb11-a829-0050569dd3d9
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNTk3XzEwNTQ1XzcyNDQ&l=ffe62922-da3f-eb11-a829-0050569dd3d9
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNTk3XzEwNTQ1XzcyNDQ&l=34a1f245-df29-eb11-a829-0050569dd3d9
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNTk3XzEwNTQ1XzcyNDQ&l=f7867fcc-488a-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87


Enjoy this conversation at our new timeslot: 6:30pm on Wednesday
nights on WSLR. 

Dive deeper into the conversation with longtime company member Carolyn
Michel and former artistic director Howard Millman. Then hear the first hand
experience of moving the company into its current home in the FSU Center
for Performing Arts from former board president, John Welch.

Click here to listen!

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME

The coronavirus pandemic has had overwhelming economic implications
for Asolo Rep and our ability to continue to bring you stellar performances.
We invite you to join the special company of those who sustain and
encourage excellence on-stage and off-stage with a contribution to Asolo
Rep's "There's No Place Like Home" campaign.

Your unrestricted gift will:

+ Support artistic excellence and new play development

+ Sustain important and deeply integrated education and community
engagement programs

+ Support local artists, artisans and administration

https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNTk3XzEwNTQ1XzcyNDQ&l=f7867fcc-488a-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNTk3XzEwNTQ1XzcyNDQ&l=99cdf15a-59c1-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNTk3XzEwNTQ1XzcyNDQ&l=99cdf15a-59c1-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87


+ Allow us to plan for tomorrow

While we keep you engaged with little-to-no-cost virtual and socially
distanced programming (such as Asolo Rep Engage and our upcoming
performances in alternative outdoor spaces) know that your gift will make a
critical difference as we navigate the challenging months ahead.

With your support, and three heel taps, we look forward to roaring back
soon, stronger than ever. Afterall, there's no place quite like Asolo Rep.
There's No Place Like Home.

CLICK HERE TO DONATE

Keep connected with what others are doing in our community

Artists SurTHRIVING Catalog

https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNTk3XzEwNTQ1XzcyNDQ&l=99cdf15a-59c1-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNTk3XzEwNTQ1XzcyNDQ&l=4f55f3c9-5d3a-eb11-a829-0050569dd3d9


Get some amazing handmade gifts and support out of work theatre artists! 

When you purchase a handmade mask or custom art piece from the Artists
SurTHRIVING Catalog you will directly support artists and help them get
through theatre’s 'pause'. 

Click here: https://www.artistssurthrivingcatalog.com/2020 

Support Asolo Rep Now on AmazonSmile

With so many people visiting Amazon during these stay-at-home times, we
wanted to remind you that you can help support Asolo Rep with every
Amazon purchase. AmazonSmile is a program that donates 0.5% of all
eligible purchases on Amazon to the charity of your choice. 

Before you begin shopping, log onto smile.amazon.com then choose
Asolo Rep as your charity. The donation will be made at no extra cost to
you.

Like us on Facebook! Subscribe to our YouTube!

Follow us on Twitter! Follow us on Instagram!

And if you're not already subscribed to this newsletter, 

https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNTk3XzEwNTQ1XzcyNDQ&l=01e72922-da3f-eb11-a829-0050569dd3d9
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNTk3XzEwNTQ1XzcyNDQ&l=c969a08f-747a-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNTk3XzEwNTQ1XzcyNDQ&l=c969a08f-747a-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNTk3XzEwNTQ1XzcyNDQ&l=0d207d3f-b979-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNTk3XzEwNTQ1XzcyNDQ&l=a8a8b0e6-c121-ea11-a31f-e61f134a8c87
https://twitter.com/AsoloRep
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNTk3XzEwNTQ1XzcyNDQ&l=cf8331e2-cd6e-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87


Subscribe to the Stay Engaged Weekly Newsletter!

Until next week! Stay well and STAY ENGAGED. 

5555 N. Tamiami Trail, Sarasota FL 34243 
patronservices@asolo.org | 941 351.8000 
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